
nam Port Trust, the Hindustan Steel 
Ltd. and the Steel Ministry to go into 
this question In great detail to find 
out what can be done to  facilitate 
.speedier unloading from wagons and 
loading on ships.

Shri S. S. Kothari: The functioning 
of ports, Calcutta and  Bombay  in 
particular, is not  satisfactory  and 
there are repeated  complaints that 
goods are not cleared  immediately, 
that ships have to  wait for a long 
time and there are  difficulties  in 
various other  respects  because of 
their improper  functioning.  Would 
the Minister kindly let us know what 
steps he proposes to take to improve 
the functioning of these ports?

Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao; This question 
-does not directly arise from the main 
q̂uestion. But I am prepared to place 
information on what steps are being 
taken by us to improve the working 
of the Bombay and Calcutta ports.

Rationing Policy

+
•458. Shrl P. P. Esthose;

Shii K. M. Abraham:
Shri K. Anirudhan:
Shrl Vlshwanatha Menon: 
Shri Cmanath:

Will the Minister of Food and Agri
culture be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that  the 
present rationing policy  is  under 
.review; and

(b) is so, in what respects?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shrl 
D. Ering): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Shri P. P. Esthose:  May 1 know
whether there has been any delay, in 
the arrival of foodgrains from abroad 
to India as a result of the closure of 
the Suez Canal? If so, may I know 
what is the extent of the delay, how 
far it has affected  the  supply of 
grains by the Centre to the  States
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and what will be its repercussions on 
the rationing system in the country?

The Minister of State In the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation  (Shri 
Annasahlb Shinde): This  is  about 
rationing policy.

Shri Umanath: He has asked whe
ther there is any delay in the supply 
of grains because the supply goes to 
rationing.

Mr. Speaker: It will affect the sup
ply because of the delay.

Shri Annasahih Shinde:  The hon.
Minister made a  s'atement in the 
House the other day on the delay and 
its likely effect.

Shri Umanath: At  present there 
are various kinds of rationing in the 
country, informal rationing, modified 
rationing, statutory rationing  and I 
do not know what else. Those various 
differences are creating a lot  of dis
content among the  people  about 
their eligibility and other things.  I 
would like to know whether ihere is 
any proposal with the Central Gov
ernment to see that all  these  are 
merged into one statutory  rationing 
in all ihe areas of the country.

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shrl Jagjivan Ram):  No, Sir.
There is no proposal like that, and 
it will not be possible to have ration
ing throughout the country.

fr t,  % fort  jtjt 

t*  % fwT sftr  srre: fassft 

q*r*?f̂ 9Rr %  % *T<F<p

tt  ^ ?>—sir vt

wr famr $  ?

Shri Annasahlb Shinde:  We very
much wish that indigenous wheat , is 
available to Delhi citizens. After all, 
availability depends upon the avail
ability of foodgrains procured from
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PWIJ•b. At the tnotnent we have no 
.tocb of indi1enoua wheat •vailable 
with ~. but the Pllnjab Oowmment 
ti apected to .itocate some quan-
tit)''. and then pe!'hap1 indicenous 
wheat would be made available to 
l)i,Jhi cltlzeM. 

8brl Kanwar Lal Qapta: When' 

Shrl lacllvaa Ram: Very soon. We 
are 101n1 to give incli1enous wheat 
vuy aoon 

~ ~ '"' '"" : f'f "li1f 
mrf.frr ~ it ~ m "1-t 
~~~ ~lfl~mAff~ 

~ '"'" 1'lt ~ llrA rir mPr q 
qit ~ I ~ ii' ~ 'lfmr ~ 
<f~ ~ t I ~ ibfr ~ m ~. ~ 
~~~mt. ~.-~~ 
mR "~~nn~l~1~ 
~~~~mlfi1 

~ ~'Pf " • m it ~ llitfft ' 
Sbrt Anauabib 8bblde: A. far as 

hard manual labouren ue concer n· 
ed, we are already 1ivin1 tn all 
rationed ar eas additional quantum of 
rations to workers fallinc m that 
category As fa r as d1str1bution in 
the rural areas is concerned, the 
detailed arrangements are looked 
after by the State Governments on 
the basis of available quantities with 
them. 

Sbrt Hem Buh: In view of the 
fact that ratiomng mtroduced in the 
Stater baa to be sustained by supply 
of toodgra1m by the Union Govern-
ment, and in view of the fact that 
the Union Government ia at praent 
in a tight poait1on because of the 
closure of the Suez Canal and the 
tag in time in the matter of supply 
of foodgrains from foreign sources, 
may I know whether the Government 
ban drawn up a scheme to distTI· 
bute equitably the available food-
sralm with them and also to pur. 
cbaM foodcr.aina trom the aurplua 
State. to that tb ... foodcrainl mtlbt 

71 · 1•n , . ~ .. 

be distributed to the non-1w,,lus 
States? 

Sbri lasjlvaa Bun: Availability in 
any State dependl not entirely ma 
what la supplied by the C.ntre; but 
also on the foodtTam that i. locallv 
available And in the rationed, art'a 
what 1s distributed 1.1 the foodgl'alll• 
eupphed from the Centre H wtl} u 
foodgraJn procured in the S tate con-
cerned. As l informed the House, 
1 here will be some delay in the 
arrival or food shi1>1 in view of the 
d1ffleulty of the Suez Canal. We are 
certainly rev111n.r the allocationa and 
certainlv we will take the State ~
ernments mto conftdence in the mat-
ter. a nd we will aZ.o try to procure 
foodgrains trom the surplus areas 
111•hatever can be prncured 

Sbrlmatl LaksbmJkaothamma: May 
T k now whether Government will 
make a per manen t feature of procure-
ment and controlled diatrlbution of 
foodgrains in order to prevent 
hoarders and protlteers from exploit· 
Ing a d ifficult situation. and alto 
remove the doubt in the minds ot the 
people that the Jl'ood Corpo~tfon .nu 
be dispensed with aa soon a• there It 
a bumper harvest" 

Sbti la,ffvan Kam: I will not say 
that control and procurement will be 
a petmanent feature, but so lonr u 
we have shortage we wiU have to 
take recourse to this devise So tar 
"" the Food Corporation is con~med. 
T may say that the Food Corpora· 
tion will have to be retained u a 
permanent feeture in order to main· 
tain a sizable reserve for rushin1 U> 
the areas which may be affected by 
drought or famine 

Sbri Bal Raj JlldMlt: 11 It a fact 
that the Delhi Admint.ir•tion bu 
made a auuestlon to the Govenunent 
that the upper due people who can 
aftord to get indigenous wheat trom 
the rural areas or outside may be 
deprived of their ration cards and be 
allowed U> ,et It from the open inar-
ket even «t a hlcber coat, and the 
miU \a~\lt aacl ot}\er t*'Pl• !CIC 
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whom the ration ii too amall abould 
be given lnereased rations so that 
t.hey can also make both ends meet? 
It 10, may I know whether similar 
tacillUes are 1oin1 to be afforded in 
other capital cities also ror the bene-
ftt or the Jower class people, labour 
class? 

Sh.rt larjlvaa Ram: There has been 
no similar demand from other capi-
tals. So tar as Delhi is concerned, 
the 1uggestion was made that if cer-
tain cateeories of people want to 
bring some wheat and some wheat is 
available ln the rural areas ot Delhi-
not from other States-they can bring 
that quantity to be of set against 
their ration quota. 

An hOD. Member: Why do you 
recognise such class in Delhi-high 
class? 

Sbrl J'agjivan Ram: There is no 
question of upper or lower class. 
any Delhi citizen is entitled to do 
this. 

Shrl Jag'jlvan Ram: It came from 
the Delhi Administration, the Metro-
politan Council and we have accept-
ed that. So far as the working class 
is concerned, there is no d iscrimina-
tion between an ordinary worker and 
o.hers in Delhi and other rationed 
areas, in the quantum ot rations 
given. 

Sbrl Tennetl Vlswanath&m: In 
areas where there is statutory ration-
ing, will higher ration be allowed to 
students studying in secondary 
schools and colleges? 

Sidi .Jadlvan Bam: I do not think 
they are hard manual workers. 

8hrl Tennetl Vlswanatbam: They 
are of growing age; they are our 
ruture asset•. 

.ft UifNtil( ~: \l'1\' ~ it 
~·~mlflt~~ 

~ ~~r~~ ;t ~ ~·~~tt #;~~ 
~ lfa' tmr ~t I '!Wit~ 
Sf'1r ~ .ft t A;-~ ~ t ri-
~lft ~ ~ ~ -. tfl4'1itft:tii 
~~mA~r~ I ~~ 
~it~il'~flRrt~ 
t. ~f.fi4T t. al~~ t ?. 

~ ~~ :t~~~ 

mitt~ ~~ti~~ 
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;n:.~ mR ~ 

Sbrl Manubhal Patel : ln these 
adverse circumstance1, the Govern· 
ment 1s not able to supply even the 
comm1ved quota of foodgrains to 
areas where there is sl<ttutory ration· 
1ng. In these circumstances, will the 
Government do away with rationine? 

Shri Jagjivan Ram : I do not think 
1h::i 1 any Stale Government approach· 
ed the Central Government tor doing 
away with rationing; if they do we 
will g1 ve sympathetic consideration 
to that proposal. 

Sbrl E. K. Nayanar: Jn the present 
µosi ion, there is unequal distribU· 
t ion in the country or rice and other 
cere.Jls through statutory rahonin~ 

Will lhc Government take steps lo 
a:::quire grains from the hoardin!l 
sec.ions and make out a plan tor 
cqu<1l distribution of rice. rereals, etc. 
throughout the country? 

Sbrt JagJlvan Ram: Equal distribu-
tion may be a theoretical conception. 
It will never be a practical proposl· 
t jon. 

Sbrl Hem Raj: Are some of the 
Union Territories deficit in foodgrains. 
and what is the quantity supplied to 
them? Will the hon. Minister give 
tne quantity supplied to Himacbal 
Pradesh? 

Sbrl JarJlvaa 8.am: l do not think 
thore ls rationlnf ln H.P. 
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Sllrl G. Vbtwanat.ban: In view of 
the fact that both the Central and 
the State Governments are in.erested 
1n procurement and rationmc. may l 
know from the hon. Minister what u> 
going to be the role of the Central 
Government in procurement and 
ra 1oning tn future? 

Start AJln.a.sablb Sh.lade: Our policy 
as well known. We very much desire 
that the Statr Governments exert 
themselves to intensify procurement, 
and foodgrams is made available to 
the Stat(? Governmen.s. 

Copyrlcbt Conference at Stod,holm 

r 
S.N.Q. 11 Sbrl Prakash Vir 

Shastri: 
Shri Ram Avtar Sharma: 
Dr. Su1'7a Puita.th Puri: 
Shri Y. S. Kushwah . 
Shrl Mabant DirviJai 
Nath: 
snri Hukam Chand 
KacbwaJ: 

Shri Shiv Kumar 
Shastri: 

Sbrl Racbuvlr Singh 
Shastri: 

Will the M1n1ster of Education be 
pleMe<l to l>tate 

(al whether H 1<1 a fac, that an 
Ind ian Delegation would be going to 
attend the Copyright Conference to 
b e held at Stockholm (Sweden); 

Cb) whether Jndta 1s put to certain 
disadvantage (or being a member of 
the Copyright Convention; 

(c) whether Government have 
received any suuestion requesting 
them to relinquish the membership ot 
the said Convention; and 

(d) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The Mlnllter of Education <Dr. 
Trlpna Sen): (a ) to (c). Y~. Sir 

(d) The question wm be examined 
after th~ result of the Stockholm Con-
ference is known. 

-t: ~wt1't WR'lfi . ~ 5ltif ~ 
rt 'Q'M ~ mr ffff it~~ f1rmr 
-rr ~~ ttivn ~ ; ftti ~ ~ r~ 
lflf1f f~lfT 1flrT 'IT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'JTmITQ' stf!Jf<rf-g im:f mit ~ mn 
111r 1 ~~~mf1'i~~~« 
~ lfiT ~ fltlrr ~ f~ ~ ~ 
i:r~ <ti' !ffaf'lilfT lfiT q"l'f ""' ~ f~ 
irri; oir 1'f'T ;;rrar, ~ ~ ~ 
<;!'f~f'!lilfT ~ ~ Pl 'ITTlrt: ~ ~ ~ 
f ~ lfi\ €:1-.:rT I .P, ~) fW r1 ~ 
~11T I~~ :if'f'FIT ~ ~ f~ ;;y)' Slf<J-
f.efl:f JR~ ~ 1TlfT ~ "lfT ';3'11 if;)~ 
Zf«m: ~ ~ f~ ~n ifi f~ ~ 
~ f ::r. cnrr ;;rr If.\ <w. f ~:r lf!f,n' ~r l';•. 
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Dr. Tricuna Sen: Sir, perhaps hon. 
Membe1 s know that the East Asian 
:3emmar on Copyrtght which was held 
1n New Delhi from January 23 to 30, 
1967, adopted a copyright protocol 
1 cgard1ng developing countr1~; tbu 
pr0tocol will be conudered by the 
Stockholm conference. The main ide.a 
behind the protocol is to enable a 
developing country to have the ,.igbt 
to restrict the protection ot works 
required pr1mar1ly tor educational, 
sc1ent1fic and :-cholashc purposes. It 
will also enable the developinc count· 
ries to have the right to i.Jsue compul-
ory hcences tor translation for the 

purposes other than education, ecienti-
f\c and schola .. tac. when such transla-
tion m a particular language has not 
been published by the owner ot the 
rights or is absent in the country con-
cerned within a tune to be :.peclfted 
by t he domestic law of the count17, 
but ~hese rights will not be exercised 
without suitable compen~ation. It will 
be the intenti0n of the Indian delega-
tion who have gone to Stockholm tor 
participating in this conference that 
this rompensation should be in Jocal 
currency. The Indian delegation bu 
abo been autborhed to move tor tbe 
international protection workl ~ 
folklore in which India ls rkh . ~ 




